
A NEW COMMISSIONER
Win. Huntley of Endicotl Cho-

sen in Hinehliff's Place.

T>.»k Hold ol the Work With a
Grasp Which Shows His

Competency.

Tht' hoard of county Ctttnmiasionera
u.h reorganised thin week by the ap-
pointment by Commieeionera Willardand Sw/mk of Win. Hunt ley of Endt-cott, to fill the vacancy created by theresignation ofChaa. N. Uinchliff, elected
aa a popolist, who, when he found he
could do longer dominate and dictate
found it convenient to resign and accepta Domination for the name place from
the democrats. He wan among the h"rnt
to realize the decadence and decay ofthe populist party, and only one man
beat liii!! in the mad race into the demo-
cratic dough of defeat and despond.
Thai was Caas Crow, who itches to be
Htate penator.

In the reorganisation of the board
('ommiaaioner Willard becomes chair-
man. Next month, the tirnt Monday in
August, the commissioners will sit an a
board of equalisation, to adjust county
taxes. Any complaints in regard to
taxation uniKt then be made.

(lommissionere 1 proceedings for July
2, 3, 5 and i), 1900.

The board of county conimiHHionern
met in regular session July 2nd, 1900.
Present, Commissioners Willard and
S.V !l!lk.

The following tienoral claims were ex-
amined »»i!<! allowed:

General Claims Allowed.

Abrama, VV E clerk in assessor's office. .§(10 00
Bramwell, Bros, printing for county of-

ficers : (; lS 50
linker, A 1) salary as field djputy as-

sessor ... 10 00
Barroll <!t Mohney, suppliea fur court-house r. 00
Barroll & Molmey, supplies for sheiitf.. 288
Beck, F W livery for nheriff s 00
Brown, A services for sheriff 10 7")
Carter, G B expense as deputy sheriff 24 35
(.'anutt, .loseph expense as sheriff 125
Canutt, Joseph hoarding prisoners !(S 20
Colfax Gazette, county printing 27 7")
Chirk & Eat >n,supplies tor county farm 3 ,S0
i V>rner. John V expense as auditor 21 88
Codd & MacKeii/.ie, electric- lights for

coarthoose 3375
Carter, Bd labor for county 15 00
Denny-Coryell Co, Buopliea for treas-

urer l'.t 70
Daniels, (> S salary an field deputy as-

sessor 37 50
1 >i'in;y, E M servioea for sheriff 10 70

i. (' A expense as deputy sheriff.. 27 25
Kitel, tf C supplies for county farm.... r> ;c>
Glass & Prujhomme, buppliea for coun-

ty clerk . 22 00
G '1. .1 li repairs at courthouse M 50
Gleaaon, A cook at county farm IS 00
Huntley, Williaui.salary as county com-

iiii-*-»^ner 10 20
Hiuchlitf, E H supplies for county farm 710
Banna, Georgia, clerk iv assessor's office (JO 00
Inland Tel & Tel Co, rental and service

for county officers 39 75
Kennel, Charles rappliea for treasurer.. 2 !K)
King, a E supplies for county officers. 18 75
Lippitt, Julius Bupplies for sheriff :->4 70
Love, H M sei vices as court tten-

ographer 37 25
Murray, E( 1 expense as surveyor .... 48 40
Mitchell, W A medical services to juror 500
Metropolitan Printing <& Binding Co,

printing for treasurer 1150
Powell, Albert j milor at teacher's ex-

amination 3 ;-$5

Palmer. G W livery tor sheriff 14 00
Price, J 1! puppliea for county farm 27 50
Plnmmer, 11 ii< lerk in assessor's oflic-e iio (X)

Kichhart, liS cli.'rk in assessor's office . 13 80
Roberto, S C expense aa supt of schools. 44 TiO
Roberta, R W expense as deputy proa

atty 17")
Stuart. Chfts F buppltea for courthouse 165
Scantlin, M E clerk iv assessor's othoo.. !'><> 00
Steward. A L expense as deputy sheriff 49 55
S*-;it!k, L •) .-alary as county commis-

sioner l(i 00
Sil. r, S 1> i xprnse as assessor 1 t>o
St Ignatius EloapitaL care of indigent

Bick <)S 00
Willard, A B .salary as county commis-

sioner 12 00
Western Union Tel Co, telegraphing for

Bheriff ">5
Worthy, Lee A labor at county farm 20 00
Windus, \V .1 expense aa county treas-

urer 2310
Coyote Scalp Bounty Claims.

The following coyote scalp bounties
were examined ond allowed:
Allen, J A §5 00
Aschenbrenner, Henry 100
Beat, Frank ." 100
Baxter, A . . . 2CO
Barnea, Guy 1 2 00
Barton, John M 300
Bruihl, Charlea 14 00
Benson, TS 900
Bilyeu, Edward 100
Bowman,-Frank 1 00
Cole, EJ 2(0

Chirm, C M 100
Cunningham, E V 100
Edwards, .1 3 00
Griffith, Frank 2 00
Golding, William II 1 00
Henderson, W H 3 00

V, R B 4 00
•I^hiisn,-,. Blame 11 00
Kennedy, o L 1 00
Lt-hrhass, Luther 3 00
Moreland, J E 1100
Merry, Leonard 100
McCall, Sll 26 00
Pate, OR 100
Parvin. 11 M 100
Proff, Philip 12 00
Quenell, I) 4 00
Kvan, T W 100
Stover, J C .. .. 100
Stevick. J C -t 00
Spain, .1 H 7 00
Shirr.,?, W T 4 00
Snyder Ira 200
Town, Charles V <"•$ 00
Thompson, .1 W 100
Taylor, B B 1100
Watson, Walter 2 00
White, Thos A . 700

Road and Bridge Fund.
Tbe following road and bridge claims

were examined and allowed:
Austin and Western Co, supplies.. S 55
Anderson, C B labor on county road.. 10 00
Belshaw-S, rvice Hardware Co, lumber

for county bridge 120 87
Buri, Chris labor on county road 8 00
Brand. Carl posts for c mnty road 14 29
Bell, F L lumber 27 65
Berger. John lumber for county bridge 89 88
Darr, L F lumber and supplies for

bridge 88 72
l>a\is & Moffatt, repairs for county

n fed machine 8 00
Englehurd, George repairs for county

grader G 30
Horton, 0 H balance due on Pullman

bridge Xl25
Indiana Road Machine Co, road grader

extras 4 "'0
•Tarchow, Chris labor on county road.. 1 00
Kasdurf. Albert labor on county road 200
Livingstone, H W supplies for county

bridge 2 50
McNeilly, A work on county road 5 00
Pali.use River Lumber Co, lumber ... 12 73
Stover, E A lumber. 4S 15
Weivoda, Alois labor on county bridge 200
Weiber, George B supplies 2 15

Road District ClaimH.

•^-sssiraLr* 1 •
Kd. Diat. Amt

John Groh, repairs ... No* Ajjg
John Groh, repair. . ,J A}, ™Henry Easer, supervisor

\u25a0\u25a0 J mqqwV r̂r> lumber '\u25a0'\u25a0'..' i 5»«SfiMsat aisltS»SS^":;::.;;:??S

AWowHdw Co', applies .:.:;•\u25a0 J *Jg
n £m °B,bu,r«h. supervisor.. " Hi 57 "

(O(, Met arland& To, lumber. :::" ',-"
J \\ Anderson, supervisor 6 78 00('H Layman, labor... 2 \,^Moscow Sawmill Co. lumber..V. ".'.I 7 ISJ H Anderaon, superviHor 7 IS1 homaa Mathews, supervisor ..V.V.I 27 50J P Summers, supervisor 917 ™In lv Ma',Ver LlUllher C"- lu">b*r' \u25a0S SiAndy Mael, Mipervisor 10 17 50

1 wt •
abb ' suPcrviH<.r 11 22 50

W J Breed, labor ]\u25a0> 250tk' UwiR\Ver Lomb?r Co, iuinbari'.m 20 03
n l> iX lteler ' «">PfHea 121 175ii v,' expeilßeas supervisor.... 12* 12 35i-^ne Hale, repairs i-h lor

B k Wheeler, roppliea 12| 3 ;;„v k late, supervisor 121 23 50w'l'T, R[Vier Lum*»' Co, lumber. !m 25 68W B Llachly, supervisor i;;" 43 ;,,,
U. WL,ivuigßtone, supplies 13 200
H n?' B?P?rviao» H 47 50«• fc> Lurtis, labor. ]4 on noWilliam Warren, labor v .> 0 00Seymour Blyton, labor \u 101. fj ijoone labor.. 11 rw>
KredWeUter i.bor [ .....: }J }§J
r J> Lell, lumber p, j-^ lv
Vr^iI*'1?1' BnPervi«»' .15 63 0080. M Anderson, labor . ifi \u25a0' 25S'/ n^i' BUPerVMor ...'."..'.."!! '

15J 73 00
II;.Bel. lumber 15* 38 93t 1, Dunn, supervisor 16 135 00BeUhaw-Service Hdw Co, lumber 16 63 28Henry Conner, labor it; 30 00A J Price, labor 16 18 35
«r-n- ?? c'Bupi'lies lt] 17 85\Y llhani Ritchie, labor 16 17 00Scott Bros, supplies ic>. 350
? Mll ff'. lab*" lt;' 6SOJohn Wilson, labor 16* 9 7.-,
I> L (.'onrad, labor .' n;f, 25 50RB Steel, supervisor 164 99 00
\\ « £re£' lutnber 17" 64*60
H B Ireff, labor 17 12 00
Grant Palmer, supervisor 18 43 50
W G Baxter, supervisor .17 100 00
Belshaw-Service Hdw Co, lumber. . 17 98 09H B Savage, supplies 17 10 55
iiJ lramill, supervisor 171, 48 75
Kay & Johnson, BUppliea 171 690\V W Shirrod, labor m ,s 00
X J Trainill, supervisor \tJ, 17 00
H A Potter, lumber 174 28 50G W Dickinson, labor 174 in oi)
J B Clark, supervisor 184 24 50
Charles F Kay, supplies 18§ 405
A F Woodward, supervisor. 1!) 70 00
H A Potter, lumber 19 11 10
Charles4f Kay, supplies 19 115
X J Davis, labor 19 2<i 0
J L Waller, supervisor 20 59 50
Kay &, Johnson, supplies 20 ti 75
W J Edwards, blacksn.ithirg 20 265
C H Waller, labor -JO 27 00
Elberton Sawmill Co, lumber ... 21 32 75
I L Hume, labor

_
21 29 25

It X Burns, supervisor . . .. 21 'J2 50
Elberton Sawmill Co, lumber . . .. l'l' 424
Sam Bodine, labor 22 17 50
C A Price, supervisor. 22 38 60
William Codd, lumber 2?, 2 (!4
J B Armstrong, supplies 2i> 5 7:!
J C Stover, supervisor 23 75 25
E L Meek?, lumber 23 04 20
Plough & Waters, supplies 25 250
Thos W Adams, supervisor 26 3t! 75
Albert Rubin, labor 26 IS 00
W J McMurray, labor 26 51 25
H W Livingstone, supplies 26 275
H W Livingstone, supplies 27 200
H W Livingstone, supplies 28 125
W M Early, supervisor 29 27 50
P D Davis, supervisor 29J 11 IM)
I Knight, supervisor. o0 l->775
H W Livingstone, supplies 30 17 tJO
AN Snider, supervisor .31 27 50
William Codd, lumber 31 IS S}

W J Stilson, supervisor 82 79 25
Howard & Lacey, supplies 32 115
Chas L Jaques, supervisor Z'S 03 00
Thompson, Holt A Co, supplies 33 12 4(5
J W Davis, labor S3 20 25
W S Nowlin, labor 33 540
G S Wisegarver, labor. 33 550
1) B Osborne, labor 33 450
M W Kimm, supplies 33 325
John Berger, lumber 33 844
J Ward, labor 34 (i 00
M H West, supervieor 34 55 00
C Hoeck, labor 34 500
M B Davis, supplies 364, 820
Henry E Elder, labor 38 9< 0
C M Dyer, supervisor 38 40 00
J C Cloud, supplies 38 425
J A White, supervisor. 39 72 50
Barroll & Mohney, supplies 3!) 303
H I Davis, blackemithing 40 G4O
James'Jennings, supervisor 40 84 00
Barroll & Mohney, supplies. 40 3 o."
J R Lee, supervisor . . • 41 125 00
C E Qoigtey, labor 41 33 00
G L Hamilton, supplies. 41 (i 00
Chas Miller, labor 41 745
H W Livingstone, supplies 41 505
Geo McKay, labor .' 4U 14 00
liobt McNeilly, supervisor 42 45 25
William Codd, lumber 44 \ 27 '.»4
J L Scott, supervisor 48 14 00
H W Livingstone, supplies 44.\ 450
August Miller,supervisor 4oS 31 25
William Codd, lumber 45^ 992
P J Scott, labor 48 15 00
Milan Still, labor 49 300
H D Mills, supervisor 52 70 00
P R Lair, supervisor 54 43 25
H W Livingstone, supplies .. 54 300
P R Lair, labor and expense 54 ;>1 15

Cost Bills.
The following cost bills were exam-

ined and allowed:
Inquest on body of child |15 40
Inquest on Chiug Oin 31 30
Inquest, Arthur B Hit-lop 18 40
Insanity, JHDivu 10 00
Insanity, 1) H Farley 25 60
Insanity, Michael Claire 12 20
Insanity, Mary Foley 12 20
Insanity, Hans A Aarstad 10 00

On petition of G. R. Patterson and
oThers the name of Coin voting precinct
was changed to St. -John and a number
of changes made in the boundaries of
paid district.

The viewers' report of the John Brink
road was heard and the load was
ordered established.

The viewers" reports of the Frank
Bellinger road, Summit road, and Cole
change in Monlux road were heard and
the roads ordered established.

The auditor was directed to advertise
for bids for county bridge where the
Henderson road crosses Rock creek.

A petition for a county road to be
known as the change in the Willow-
creek road wan tiled and E. C. Murray,

county surveyor, Guy PePeccier and
William Muir appointed as viewers of
the proposed road.

The following bids were filed for the
construction cf the Leitchville bridge:

O H Horton §775 00
A valk 810 00
Puget Sound Bridge and Dredging Co. 990 00

The bid of 0. H. Horton was accepted.
The petition of Chaa. L. Jaques

and others for the abandonment of a

Koad Matters.

UAXKTTK, rnI.VAX. WASH i N< ; T , >N , JULY 13, 1900.
part of the Balthis road was granted.

the viewers report of the M. It. Kent
road was filed and the time set for hear-
ing for August Gtb, at .'?:.'!() p. m.The viewers" report of the McLeod
road wus set for hearing for August 7th
at 4 p. m. and the Last road for August
6th, at 1:30 p. m.

The following bills of cost of surveywere examined and allowed:
Kant road S3l 00
-McLeod road.... 19 50M R Kent road .... ...i!!.'."!!!.'.' 38 00

Miscellaneous.
William Huntley was appointed coun-

ty commissioner for the Third commis-
sioner's district, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Chas. N.
Hinchliff.

The resignation of F. E. Ellisjostice of
the peace in precincts 44 and ~>2, was
accepted and (i. D. Kincaid was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy.

The resignation of W. I). Marsh ac
justice of the peace, in and for precinct
15, was accepted and C. W. Shoup ap-
pointed to (ill the vacancy.

A list of fifty warrants drawn nix years
ago and not called for were ordered
cancelled.

The appointment of G. \V. Davis as
special deputy sheriff, without pay, was
approved.

The employment of John F. Fuller, on
Whitman county plat books was or-
dered discontinued.

The sum of $50 was ordered trans-
ferred from the road and bridge fund to
the credit of road district 54.

The appointment of P. 11. (lark as
special deputy sheriff was approved.

The bid of the Commoner Printing;
Co., for the doing of the county print-
ing for the year ending June ao, 1901,
for li.j cents per inch each insertion, was
accepted, it being the only bid presented.

The certificate of S ('. Roberts, form-
ing school district number 1 .">-}, was
approved.

On requisition of <i. A. R. Post No. ss,
John YV. Brink was made an allowance
of $10 per month.

On requisition of (I. A. R. Post No.
1!*, Mrs. Thos. Williame wan made an
allowance of $10 per month, for nix
months.

We had a hard rain on the Fourth,
lasting nearly an hour. ()u that ac-
count some of the Kamiac people who
went to Pullman, had to Btay till the
next day.

Louis (iuptil, Kthel Skeea, and Linnie
Hughes spent the morning of the Fourth
at Palouee and attended a dance at
Princeton at night.

Mrs. Mamie Loving of Gny visited
Mrs. Whitney last week.

Ned Lyman and Mark Merton have
gone to the mountains to fish.

Miss Kthel Berry was visiting her
nister, Mr*. Will Torrey, last week.

Mrs. Ilettie Robinson gave a basket
dinner to Kamiac friends and neighbors
on the Fourth.

KAMIAC.

Miss Laura Stevens was married on
the Fourth to Otto Smith of I'alouse,
Their many friends wish them happiness
and prosperity.

On the last day of school a basket
dinner was given at the schoolhouse.
Afterwards the following program was
given:
Song, "Our Flaf?".. Twenty two children
Recitation May White
Recitation Minnie Me' v>:ieen
Song, "Sightly Row" School
"The Pilgrims" Exercise by six children
Recitation (leorge Ijlaine
Recitation Myrtle Coryell
Recitation Ernest Haward
Sontf '-The British Ball"
Recitation Emma Deweeae
Recitation .Lizzie McQueen
Reading Ralph Trimble
Song, "When Johnny dune* Marching Home"
Dialogue "A Slight Misunderstanding"
Recitation Wilbur Skeen
Recitation Ollie Skeen
Recitation Sylvia Coryell
Song "Going to the Fair"
Recitation Harold Herne
Recitation Bertie Smoot
Song "Yankee Dewey"
Recitation Charlie Duncan
Recitation Mary Greer
Sons "WillStand By Our Flag"
Dialogue "Taking the Train to Muro''
Recitation Eunice Whitney
Recitation Clare Tempero

Mish Leinberger has been the efficient
teacher.

The Red Cross lodge met Tuesday
night. It has a membership of twenty.

Rev. K. H. Parker was calling iv this
neighborhood Tuesday.

Wurin, dry and very dusty.
Canning, preserving and drying fruits

is the necessary work incumbent on the
bn y farm wife and heip just now.

The recent rains were very much ap-
preciated in this part of the moral vine-
yard.

Our idea of the food question is for
every farmer to produce his own milk,
butter, eggs and meat, and Hell as much
as possible, but never buy.

Wheat, oats, barley and grass look
well.

CLEAR CREEK.

The song of the reaper is heard in the
land. Haying progressing finely.

Hiram Mitchell of Colfax was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cal. Short last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Blachley are en-
tertaining a daughttr from Portland.

Rev. Howard P. Cromwell returned to
his home in Tacoma Tuesday morning.

One of the best camptneetings ever
held under the auspices of the M. E.
church, is now in session here on Clear
creek.

Baker Miller is in Vineland this week
superintending the erection of his house
at that place.

Dick Hillhas commenced the erection
of a large barn. Carpenters from Guy-
are doing the work.

\V. V. Ewing has a fine band of horses
he expects to offer for sale in the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal. Short will leave the
last of the week for an outing on St.
Joe lake.

Harry Hughes' threshing outfit is all
in order for "biz" and the jobs spoken
for indicate a long run.

W. A. C. SLMMEK SCHOOL.
The ladies of the summer school gave

a very enjoyable entertainment at
Stevens hall last Friday evening, the
chief part of which was a game called
"Girls and Girls." The prize, a hand-
some pair of picture cards, was won by
Miss Case.

About a dozen of the young men of
Ferry hall met Saturday evening on the
the balcony over the main entrance and
gave a short vocal concert, which
sounded extremely melodious in the calm
evening air. Come again, boys, and
stay longer.

About thirty of the students went
with Prof. Spillman out to the experi-
ment farm laet Friday afternoon, ani

the enlightenment he gave concerning
pants and grasses would be of ioeatime-I'le value to the I'alouse farmer. Hia talksand explanations were very interesting
to his hearers, and by them the informa-
tion will be carried to nearly all parts ofthe state.

I'rof. Roberts of the W. A. C. gave
quite an interesting talk on the "Scienceof Sanitation," Tuesday morning.

lhe enrollment for the summer school
has now reached the gratifying numberof 1(0, representing aimost every coun-
ty in eastern Washington.

Some interesting facts were revealed
by the spelling drill given Monday. For
instance, of 105 who wrote the "list, 63
missed the word "sieve."

The class in "femininology'" is increas-
ing daily, or rather, nightly.

Christian Science Chapel.
The Christian Scientists of St. John

held their first service Sunday, July 1,
in their new chapel, built and neatly
fitted up for their use by a zealous ad-
herent, to express his gratitude for the
healing of bis wife through Christian
Science. The service consisted of the
usual devotional exercises, the regular
lesson-sermon, '.'otnposed of bible texts
corroborating passages from "Science
and Health, With Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker G. Eddy, which
ia the-text book of that denomination.
The church was decorated with many
beautiful flowers and filled to the doors
by an attentive audience.

Not a Word of Truth In It.
Colfax, Wash., July 7.—1 desire to say

that a certain scandalous report being
circulated on me by one Dave McNabb is
a wilful and malicious lie, told for re-
venging purposes, and not one word of
truth in it. j. W. Davis.

THE SOCIAIi SIDK.

At the Monday evening meeting of
Whitman Circle No. 102, the newly in-
stalled officers surprised the lodge "with
a spread of ice cream and cake. Re-
freshments were followed by games and
a general good time.

Colfax, July 9, to Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
son Johnston, a daughter.

BO UN.

DIED
Johnson, July 6, two-yiar-old daugh-

ter of Mrs. Wilbur Haynes, from scarlet
fever.

Blue linen makes an effective crawl-
er when worked in bright green or
scarlet. Au attractive one is of brown
holland with white rabbits worked

bies.
Crawling lings That Please the Ba-

over it, the bunnies being of a frolic-
some nature and having a '"good time"
among some extremely fresh and green
cabbages. Yet another which elicited
great shouts of pleasure from a small
youth of 4 was of red twill with a most
amusing puppy In the center appli-
qued on In white linen, his outline
done over in black stitching.

DECORATION' FOR A CBAWLI3JG RUG.

If you want to niako friends with a
dog, you will find that there is nothing
that this animal likes better than to
have some one rub his ears. If you
will take a dog's ears and curl them
softly up in your hands and squeeze
them very gently, you willmake a ca-
nine friend very soon. If the dog
wears a collar, you can add greatly to
his comfort by scratching that part of
his neck where the collar rests. These
same methods are said to be used by
dog stealers.

Interesting to Lovers of the Dog.

Dog tattooing is now done in cities
and is quite a sensible notion, as It
affords a means of identifying lost ani-
mals. A fancier says he has tattooed
dogs for a number of people who own
valuable ones. The mai'king is mostly
done in the bend of one of the legs.

A silver polish can be made by mix-
ing a few drops of ammonia with whit-
ing and adding enough water to the
whole to make It the consistency of
cream. It can be bottled and if corked
tightly will keep as long as desired. It
cleans silver without hard rubbing.

When cut flowers become wilted,
they may frequently be freshened by
clipping off the ends and clipping the
stems in hot water for a few moments.

Household Brevities.

Rubber heels for all shoes are highly
spoken of by many women who first
learned the advantage of them from
wearing golf shoes. The heel is about
half an inch in thickness, and its advo-
cates say that its use lessens the jar of
walking, especially upon city pave-
ments.

If a little sweet oil be rubbed on
knives which are to be laid away, they
will not rust if rolled in tissue paper
and kept In a dry place. Sometimes,
too, if the rust be not too "fixed," it
can be removed by careful rubbing
with sweet oil, though coal oil is eyeD

better.

"The marvellous cure of Mrs Reua J.
Stout of consumption has created in-
tense excitement in Cammack, Ind.,"
writes Marion Stuart, a leading drug-
gist of Muncie, Ind. She only weighed
90 pounds when her doctor in Yorktown
said she must soon die. Then she began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured." It has cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases, and is positive-
ly guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. nOc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at The Elk Drug Store, F. J.
Stone, Propr,

Was It a Miracle?

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sareaparilla and
Dandelion Compound, for that lazy feel-
ing. Purifies the blood; makes one feel
good. Sold only at The Elk DrngStore o

Call on H. W. Goff lor Insurance.

WATER BREAKS.

In order to prevent the washing out
of earth roads on hills, it sometimes
1 tues necessary t>. construct water
breaks that Is, broad, shallow ditches
arranged so as to catch the surface wa
ter and carry it each way Into the side
ditches. Such ditches retard traffic to
a certain extent and often result in
overturning vehicles. Consequently
they should never be used until all oili-
er means Lave failed to cause the wa-
ter to flow Into the side channels. Nei-
ther should they be allowed to cross
the entire width of the road diagonally,
but should be constructed in the shape
of the letter v. This arrangement per-
mits teams following the middle of tho
road to cross the ditch squarely and
thus avoid the danger of overturning.
These ditches should not be deeper than
is absolutely necessary to throw the
water off the surface, and the part In
the center should be the shallowest

Unfortunately fanners arid road mas-
ters have a fixed Idea that the one way
to prevent hills, lung and short, from
washing Is to heap upon them quanti-
ties of those original tumnlar obstruc-
tions known indifferently as '-thank
you-ma'ams," "breaks" or "hum-
mocks," and the number they can
squeeze iv upon a single hill is positive-
ly astonishing.

Hillsides.
Proper Way to Prevent Wuhoitl on

Care of Sand Roads.
The more one improves the drainage

"i" a sand road the inure deplorable
becomes its condition. Nothing will
ruin one quicker than to dig a ditch on
each side and drain all the water
away. The best way to make such a
road firm is to keep it constantly
damp. Very bushy or shady trees
alongside such roads prevent the evap
oration of water.

The usual way of mending mads
which run over loose, sandy soils is
to cover the surface with tough clay
or mix the clay and sand together.
This is quite an expensive treatment
if the clay has to be transported a
great distance, but the expense may
be reduced by improving only eight or
ten feet or half of the roadway.

Wasting Public Money.
The building of macadam roads of-

fers opportunities for manifold mis-
takes and for an enormous waste of
public funds. If ever it be true that
what is worth doing is worth doing
well, it is emphatically true in the
building of stone roads. If a macad-
am road c-annoi be built right from
the start, it had better not be buiH at
nil in prevent a needless waste of mon-
ey. Every good macadam road testi-
fies to the value of durable highways,
while every stone road improperly
built throws a shadow of doubt upon
the movement for better roads.—Otto
Dorner.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-
low. His skin slowly changed color, al-
so his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Th-n he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach
and liver remedy, and he writes: "After
taking two botfles I was wholly cured."'
A trial proves its matchless merit for
all stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Only ~><)c. Sold by The Klk Drag Store,
F. J. Stone. Propr*

While 3lan Turned Yellow.

In the Spring
When we would like to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Take
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seem to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

America's
condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

Greatest
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

Spring
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizes

Medicine
Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself—and remember,also,

Notice of Settlement of Final Ac-
count.

In the superior court of Whitman county,
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Sweeney,
decease'!.

Notice is hereby given that Harry Cornwell,
administrator of the estate of Mary Sweeney,
deceased, has rendered and presented for set-
tlement and filed in said court his final ac-
count of his administration of said estate, and
that Saturday, the lbth day of August, l'JOu, at
the hour of one o'clock p. m., of said day. at
the court room of said court, in the city of Col-
fax, Whitman county, state of Washington, has
been duly appointed by the said court for the
settlement of said areo"unt. at which time and
place any person interested in said estate may
appear and file his exceptions in writing to said
account and contest the same.

Dated July 12th, 1900.
(Seal.l W. W. RENFREW, Clerk.

By O. L. Kennedy, Deputy.
H. W. Canfield, Attorney for Estate.
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In every town
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an>! village
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f Grease
v,,.i,- that makes your

RSrk d horses glad

uIERVITA PILLi
Restore \ itality. Lost Vi^ar and Manhood

..'mv Impotcncy, Night Emi \u25a0 ion-. Loss of Item*

fXjPtv
ory, allwast me di . \u25a0 . i

all effects of .:
—*./*•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 i and ii \u25a0 \u25a0.. \J\J
\u25a0qt \i A nerve tonic ami pn i c
j^bluod builder. Brines rlul-°

V*Tih:< pink clow to pale R/\;,^v>.«r cheeks ana restores the Ov

$2.50, with our bankable traurautee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for eircul trand copy ofoai bankable guarantee ban I.

Positively guaranteed core for Lo i <>f Power,
Varicocelo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Oi
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxin, Nervon Pn • i-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium i>r
Jjiijuor. By mail in plain pnekneo, 91.00 a
i \u25a0\u25a0>\u0084 6 for $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure iv iJO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.
For Sale by W.J.Hamilton, Drnggist. Colfax. Wasb

Itanki iipfw Petition for Diseliarf;**.
In the district court of the ' nlted States, for

the dlstrii t of Wa! hington, southern <1 i\ |»ion
In the matter of M.i. Jackson, h bankrupt
To the Honorable C. 11. Hauford, judec

of the above entitled court:
M. T. Jackso | county ol

Whitman and state oi Washington, in sal I
trlct, respet tfully n presei tg I , the 6th
day of April, 1900, he waa duly adjudired
bankrupt under the acti of con
relatiag \<> bankruptcy; thai duly sur
rendered Mil his property ami rights of prop-
erty, and lias fully uomplfed with all the n>
quirementa i>f the court touching his imnk
ruptcy.

wherefore, h<' prays that he may be decreed l»y
the court to have a full discharge from nil bindebts provable against hia estate under Mid acts
ex 'ii Buch deou aa are exe< pted by law from
such <\ [scharße.

Oated this 25th day of June A. D 1900
M. T.JACKSON, Bankrupt

ORDER OF NOTICE I HEREON.
District "f Washington

(hi this 29th day of June, A. l> 1900 on
reading the foregoing petition, it Is ordered
by the court, that a bearing be hadupon the same on the 20th day ofJuly, A i>
1900, before 11. \V. Cantield, referee ol said <-mirt
at Colfax, in said district, at iv o'clock In the
forenoon; and that notice thereof be published
in the Colfax Gazette, a newspaper printed insaid district, and that all known creditors and
other prisons in interest may appear at the v" Id
time and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
>hoiihi nut be granted.

And it is further ordered by the court, tbatthe clerk shall send by mall tonii known credit-ors copies of said petition and this order addressed to them at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness the Honorable c 11. Han ford
judge of the said court, »n<l the seal thereof at
Wmln Walla, in s,ti-l district, on the -'.'th day of
June, A. l> ]\u25a0\u25a0

K. If. HOPKINS, Clert
By H. B. STRONG, Deputy

Enter; C. H. HANFORD, Judge.
(Seal ( B. District Court

of Washington, county of Whitman ss
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
B. J. Abbott, plaintiff, vs. Ernest Cbasne and

J. T. Arrasmitn, and Delia Arrasmitb, defend-
ants.

SlirrifTs Sale.

i)riree of foreclosure innl order of sale
By virtue of a decree and order of sale made

and entered in the above entitled cause hh<i
court, on the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1 , a copy
of which has been issued null certified to me by
the clerkol the said court, under the seal th
of, bearing date the2nd day of Jnly.A. D. 19U0,foi
the sum of $410 60, gold coin.with interest at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from the 2nd ds v
of July, A. U 1900. and the further sum of |] l."o,
costs, and also the Increased cost* thereon, I.
Joseph Canutt, Bherifl of Whitman county]
Washington.will, dn the ttbda] of August, A. D.
vxt), at the hour of i o'clock p* m. of said day.al
the south front door of the Whitman county
court house, at Colfax, Whitman county, state
of Washington, sell at public auction to tin-
highest bidder, for cash, the following described
real estate, situated, lying and being in Whit-
man county, Washington, and particularly de-
scrii.cd as follows, to-wit: Kortheast \u25a0|UHr*t>T of
the northeast quarter of section thirty-two
in township seventeen (I7j. north "m range
forty-four (H), E. W. M.; together with mli tnjd
singular tin- tenements, bered - and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wisj appertaining. Baid property is taken and
sold us the property of Ernest Chaise, et «i,
defendants

Dated at Colfax, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, this 2nd day of July A. 1> 1900

JOSEPH CANUTT,
Sheriff of Whitman county, Washington.

By C. A. Ki.Mi.it. Deputy.
J. N. Pickrell, attorney for plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
William A. Adam*.

Land Office at Walla Walla, ffub., June J h,
l XX). Noi Ice La hereby given that the follow Ing-
named settler bas filed notice of hii Intention
to make linal proof in support of his pre-emp-
tion declaratory statement, No. Tui, un<l that
said proof will be made before Win a. in-
maii, r.s. commiMloner, at I In Colfax,
Wash., on July !'.', 19 0, viz: Williiima. Adams,
who made pre-emption declaratory il
No. 71J-1, for lots 1 an<l J. and B : . NE| \u0084 Sec. 5,
Tp. il, N. ::. 4J, K. \v. m. He names the
following witnesses to prove bis continuous res-
idence upon and cultivation of shM land, viz:
Henry Copiy, of Colfax, Waab.,Hei ry Hick-
man, of Almota, W»! v:i , Geoige Johnson, of
Colfax, Wash., Jacob il. Stevick, of Aimotit,

Wash.
JOHN" M. HILL, Register.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the district court of the United

States, for the BOOtbero division, <iii-tri<-t
of Washington.

In the matter of Richard S. Teo and
Esther Yeo, Lin wife, bankrupt*.

No. 414. In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Richard S. Yeo

and Esther Yeo, of Pallman, in
the county of Whitman, ami district
aforesaid, a bankrupt: Notice is berebj
given, that on the loth day <«f July,
A. I) r.'<>(), the said Richard 8. Yeo
and Esther Yeo, hie wife, were duly
adjudicated bankrupts, at.d thht the
first meeting of their creditors will I>m
held at the office of the undersigned
referee, in (olfax. Whitman county, on
tbe 27th day of .July, A D. 1900, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transect such ofher
business as may properly come before
said meeting.

H. W. CANFIELD,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

July 101 b, A. I)., 11)00.
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